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CAPES
We have enough dress goods to sell

every woman and girl in Newberry
their fall outfit and have some left.
Colored dress goods at a bargain
price. New up-to-date fabrics,
We are selling 100 pieces of color -

ed dress goods on the bargian
counter, goods that are worth 35
and 40c regular, any of them for
25c.
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CAPES AND JACKETS.

Ladies if you want a stylish wrap,
come to our store, we have it,
we can give you a cape or jacket
at almost any price you want, I
can show you more capes and
jackets than all the Newberry
dry goode stores combined I can
save you 50 per cent.
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100 Stylish Jackets this week $1.75
100 "s" " " 3.50
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100 Plush Capes a Hummer 1.25
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100 " " " " 5.00
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(Spleciiil to News tntd Courier.)
Columbia, Oct. i :.-Thd first see

tion of the statement of Mr. ). A. U
Ouzt.s, who was recently susplendo
by the State board of control, w:i

given to the press todity. Mr. Ouzts'
"blow-oil" is intensely interestit:
and promises to niak:tt an epoch it
dislponisry slsal iolns. it is well ft
road betwoou tho lines of what he lit
given to the press.

Mr. Ouzts's connection with it

dispensary has perhaps been longe
than that of auy one else, and he is
in a position to know a thing or hn
about the inside workings of the in.
stitution.

hiis first statement speaks for itsell
and is as follows:

A CARII) To 'TE I't'I 1l.1.

It seems that the Angteati stablet
1(eed clean'ng. I im 0no I lercules
but I can at least do a plrt of Ih<
wcrk. I have ber t connected will
the dispensary for ov'r' six yetars
That I have leen honest and faithiu:
in the discharge of imly duIties is
plrovo.1 by the fact. that when m
enelmies oin the board of cont rot wish-
'd to displace le the only excist

they could find for my removal wet
an allegation that 1 had violated t

rule of the board----a rule which twc
members of the board assert wat
modified to permit that which I wat
discharged for doing. I amn at strong
believer in the dispensary law, atnt
have done all in my power to makt
it a success. I still believe witi:
its administration in the hands of
honest, pure and able men it is th<
very best solution of the liquor prob
lenl.

During my years of service in th<
dispensary I have soon a number of
things done which I know worc

wrong. These I reported to mom
bors of the board, who were I know
honest., able and pure. They thought,
however, that it was best to say
nothing publicly about the wrong
doing until men like themslves worn
a majority of the board. Th~ley be
lieved in the dispensary and earnest-
ly strove to make it a success. ha
their judgment the dispensary conk1
not withstand the effect of such ox.
posures, if its control was in tIc
hands of the men against whom
these exposures were made. The3
wanted to save the lawv for the groni
potential good that was in it. But~
as the contrary element has growrn
so confident of its power that it ha11
gone to turning honest men out o
office at the dispensary, so as to fil
all places with its tools, thus facili
tating the carry i'g of its p)lans,1
deem it my duty to make public al
1 know, so as to expose theso men
deeming it better that the dispen
Rar*y should (lie than to contino
under their control, but hoping tha
the effect of my criticism will he te
drive such men out of the dlisp)en
sary and p)lace its ma[nagement i
the hands of men abovo reproach.
make this statement because I do no
wish to be consIdered a sorehead o
as exposing things I condoned a
loog as I hold ofhico.

I stand ready and bereby offer n:
services to the board in helping ther
sift out all wrong-doing of whatove
kind which exists, and help thcr
place the dlispensary lawv wherei
should he, above reproach, and te er
force its regulations~;n accordlane
with law and conduct it in tI'o intet
oats of tihe people, and not the gan
which now controls it.

Very respectfully,
D. A. G. Onzts.

OUJZTs's OPEN LETTERJ~l.
To the State Board of Control: A

I have by a vote of a majority<
your members been d1nnied1 tihe ma,

ilg to w!icli I ha:d a Ight, ;n which
l hadl been promii';d by yout- chair
lnan, 1 intend makling myi dit 1'nct inl
th iublic. prints. At tht samtnetim

tetcrn. of (tbe mni by whom I wst' so

suunlarily dbposed, and of theiir fel-
low consptirators. 1 am11 dfepo-od bo-
cazIus(' I %it'hite ainl r(oIdr of the
board of (on t rol-iun order which the
t)wo honorabltuemrnlbers of the board
assert was mod(1'Iiet to p'rmit th
verv action which was atlle'ged as the
rea,;on for myiN rcimiViii, I will show
how Imlw'iclbet. of the boand violate
them(dispensatry law, ad how emt-

I !oveeaitat th dispeisary, w1hoitro
pets of theI majority fact it of the
board, violato th board's o-r(1 and
nre not even repimanduuled for their
isconduct. As Ile aujorily fact ioll
seems nxiou to wash dirty linen1, .1
will first provo that, mine is cla,
andl( then give themn somle dirty linon
of their own to clan

Now, Iii sI, as to my own lne1n.
Cha1irano11 Miles temporarily stis-

piondod lio oil tho chitrgo of violitt-
ing an orer of the board by selling
at Littlo of gill itt the St ate (1splent-
S11y and not, inuinediattely' reoroting;
it t. > tho shipping clerk. C-hairmn,
Mliles says hoIr'1:on1itlly notifiedt mo

of tho piassago cf tIat or bt'by (bo
boni. Ile tid inciiulentally in the
colt% of it tonlverSatiol ont' mnorni-
igtat the dispensary 'nforn lo thit
suneltian ordor had beent pass;ted. A
day or two laterl Mr. I)outlhit. ca't
into m:y oflico and got the Ilw:ty cash
bootk,tttad w'nitt'l to elter som1e von-

irabaicd Iwhiskey ho had jtst sold. I
told him that it wts lgai t Iho ritlos
to put it on that book, and me)ont1ion
ed to i;1n tdh ordter which i(l pass-
ed i few dys before, and wh'ich Mlr.
Miles htad spoken to m aiboutl. 1l r.
Dolthit replied: "i know wii:t I am

doing; this is all right. I havo just,
colo froin ith board room, and they
have passed( a resotut'Oil gi vlig lmlt)
tho power to do this. Isrtayedl there
and he0ard theim patis it. 'T11rn over

a now pag of your p1;y a'15sh book
ait enter this sale.'' I did this and
head(ed tho pageh, "Cash, sp)ec'ial,"
and ontered tho first itent, wh;cht was
ono gallon of contraband whiskey,
bought by J. U. Walker for $1.80.
Mr. Douthit said; "Now when any-
tli;n else is soldi that is the wtay it
lust bo put oil tho book tinder that
first item. At th e end of th month
thoso itemls must, bo entered on iho
shipping clerk's book and billed to a
Columbia dispensary, to whom we
milst turn over tho cash we have re-

coived for them."' 1 repilied: "Yes,
and I will mallko that d'sponsor ic-

coipt this hook for thiemi atnd th(
mIoneoy.' ' Under these instruictions11
from Commiissioner D)outit one di y
whenl 11e wasiI abthl from thei city, 1
sold1 a bottle of gin to M. 1". Nixon
for $1 and entered it as inst rnetctd.
Whlen Mr. D)ouithit returned I in-
formed himi, antd 1) said it was nll
right. It will thius ho seen1 I thought.
I was doing my duty and sim ply catr-
ried out, the orders of the comm is-
sionecr, my superior oflicom'.

Tlhor.o is a d isag reoment among
tt) miembers of the boatrd of coni..rol
as t.o its act ion with rotorence to sales
of contraband it thle Sitato dispenl-
s ary. All agroo that the board 1)ass-
ed a resolution forbiddiLg s'aih sales
at the fi rst part of the Septembietr
meeting. On thle last daiy of t hat
meettinig Ctmiislsioner D)onith't ap-
pearedi before thle boardi antd staited
reasons why, inl his judigmiont, it

t would be inadtviisall to pe'rmi t thait
r rle to standi. A fter h'sq statemient
sMr. WiillIiamis int rodluced a resoi nt'oni,
whlic wa~is passed, wvhichi, Mdr. D)oui-
thit und(ertood, miod ited thet pro-
viouls order, atnd pm:ailedtt sales of

rcontrabandi( at the Statohdispernsary,
providedi t'hety were entered on1 the
commrissionler's jetty cash hook, antd
intvoiced at the( endi of the mIo[nthi to

o a Coluiinla dispenser, a t i lie
..icshi received for themii Ii ued

gover to that dispenser. ?iIossrs. [Boy-
kinl aind Wihillms, two memb~ers of the
board, assort such a resolution was

paissed.
If the Williams resolution was

montt to accomlish anry purposo at

.s all it was meant to modify the rule

>f forbidding saIes of conltrabaind at tihe

-State diapnnary. yet, n ai appea.
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onl tlhe miinui 'tes of the board, it ;

conit d''l by tho majority faction h.
b)e at m re '0re '"1lirm1ation1 of I I)"it rude.

If that constructionl e a 1)ccet)d 1a
correct, the board was gnilty of the

absulrlit'y of twice Iton me0110 e't ingr
1ingII a resoolulo 1p minltg theIho
Colmnui1SsioIlor to do Hoeivtlhing which

the dis)onsary la1w its(.lf ga1ve hinl
t'to right to do withiout anly resol n.

Cont of the board-that. is, to seItd
contiitrabn nl ro an lisiiie r fo,r sale.
AH re(a0orded(, the W\illhiamsI resoluat ion

thei regular' channels,'"~t1d whic wonix
Chaiiirimani Miles adminits lie tol Clerk

Wobb) to aldd to thle resolutionrs.
claiig it waIs ani miIoondmenCIt wis:chi
had1( been' adopited, bult wli'eh Mrli.
Bo0yb)in, whlo wafs ini the chair when
the resoluit ion wasii aLldpted, (denion

wasI neOver votedl onl by the board1(. 1
(10 not, blieRvo tat, as firstl ro(Srded(,

the iliams r115iesolunt;ion had thIiose
wvords attachod to it TIhe writing'
of t.hooso words ini the mnnioit book
gives evidence t hat it waIs niot, dlon
at thle same time that the body of thei
Williams reolut ion was ptornned ini
that re3cor'd, because thle slant of' the
wvords "'thrnough re(guilari chann rel'

Inn it (iiig ini a d1i'.orenit poI tIil
from ihat ocenp;od when tiheothi'
part' of ihe WVjil11iams rolutio w(m1~VL

woro'l atlEld to give color1 to thle con-

tenitioni that the b)oard' had( niot. giveri
p)e'rii Ion for ihe sale of5 OrntOl rat
band, wich the maiujority facI(tioni (1.
c'dod to mako as tin (exenso for mii
i rmoval.

The majority fact'ion, which i.

plott ing to got absMolIto cordtrol U
the dlisp)onsariy, fil ig all pos)~ition1
with its henchmoen, had~( (loehlined1
remove aill empilo1yees woroei' not sub~

servienit to it. They (1id1 not inuto('
to fully and fairly inivestigalte tin
conduct of such omplohyces, hnat pro'1
forredl ono.sided testimony. At. th<
September meceting or th10 bJOan
Messrs. Haflsolden and( Williuams wer
appointed to investigate thoe cont ra

band room and its aiccoiunts. Mr
Ilaseldeni wt'nted Mr'. WVilliams t,
mooet him in Columbia on the Weod
nnadav followinge ijdinrat o
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tho SelIbell r leeting of tho board.
Alr. W\illiamis saiidl heo had implt.riantt

na1gemn 1)ts po tttid inclulling
Wednelisdaiy, but. would meem Mr.

IIaldti onIo in ollhnblita ainiy (l1Y iter

\1'dlno:-day,. ''They part"ctd with tho
uilrstringliit that Mr. HaH,ltlo

was to noti"y Alr. Will'ns whoa to
c:)mo to 'iClldo ilia to go to work on
Iho invest igat ion, which in iovor did,

but, rtirlnd to Coltmiia bofor"o
\Vodrnesda,Iy andga,vA tothli newspa-

per a18 sttement that, heo was0 going!
to 1Harris- Sprigs. M1r. Will iamso-
saw%V that staUPteen ini theo papersO ni1id
continue1)1d to wvait, for a not.itention
wh1o'i to como11 to CJoluomiai.Th
neOxt inig ho sa1ry wasU a statement,f
111hat,t hehad beeni81 supplted on1 the

comm11it teo by Mr. R ob)i''son, without
rnotico to him.

It wats theni two of a k'nid, and Mr.
IHaisoilen was1 aIt liberty to proCcod
with is 11 ne11 sided investigaltionl.
Noither I 110r Mr. D)outijt woro
aisked for aniy exp)lnationl of theo
charIgos !oncled by1 )3 hthis ono0- 8ided

On tho nuight, of the0 2Gth or 2lst
of Sep)temlber T1. 0. Itobinson, who
had( lo~ooned his tonigue with liquor,
toldl 1mo inl front of Hugins,i's store,
on1 Min11 sItret, (ha "1111 a'eIden0(t hlad
8set a1 trapl for Douthit and1(had1(caught
him11 in it."' Aa'ter as.kinig himi sov-

Ioral times0 w~hait. t th irap wats ho satid
it wats "'inll 1ingi conitrLaand hiquor
at, te Stato dlispenlSary, and1( not haiv-
rng it (entered upo th 11sh1ippin1g

Iclerk's~ bool:s, as8 requ ired by tho
resolution of 1113 board 31 at1 thelst
board11 meeting."' Was8 1.11 trap theo
additionm of the0 words, "'throulgh the
regular ch1annels?"' Probaly at1 theo
timIo of that conversation Mr. R1obin-
801n (lid niot kno1w that, Chief CJonspi-
rator IIasoldent wanteld my scalp also,
anid, theI(refore', sp)oko as a strong'
frienld, which 1ho always claimed to
be, espe(cially HinIco 1 8U6. I and( mIy
rolatives worked for anid ciarried
Edgofield County for him ats the can-
didato1( for Stato Supoermtondent of
.Edlucatijon. But wheln Boss Hlasel-

(11 1)den 0( popped th whip over h)is back
ho forgot his friondship and sonso of

.obligations to me, andl also forgot
f - (ooC o<t onl 1ou'.ii ge


